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THz group of diseases embracing the various classes of
dyspeptic is prevalent, and, in civilized communities, I
think one may say increasingly prevalent. Its mortality
rate is comparatively low, but it is responsible for much
misery, inefficiency, and sick-wastage, and is by no means
a trial only to its victims. From. thie diagnostic and thera-
peutic points of view it will be generally conceded that it is
a difficult and unsatisfactory group; and yet if we consider
and correlate the work conducted in recent years by physio-
logists, physicians, radiologists, surgeons, and biochemists,
we must admit that great advances in our understanding of
digestion and its errors have been made.

It has been my good fortune during the past three years to
have opportunities of studying, both from experimental and
clinical points of view, the behaviour of the stomach in
health and disease, and it is my hope that I may be able to
crystallize for you in some useful form the present state of
our knowledge of the methods used in the investigation of
dyspeptics, together with some thoughts on their relative
value which I lhave gathered by tlle way.
In approaching the study of the dyspepsias we are at once

confronted with a serious lack of ordered teaching and clear
classification. Few of us will recollect in our student days
any attempt at a scientific grouping of the dyspepsias, and
many textbooks even in recent years have been content
-after a discussion of ulcer, carcinoma, and gastritis-
briefly to compound the remaining dyspepsias under some
such vague heading as "chronic indigestion." Attempts to
classify according to symptoms have been made, and we are

familiar with such designations as "flatulent dyspepsia,"
"acid dyspepsia," "fermentative dyspepsia," "atonic dys-
pepsia," and so on-all valueless and misleading titles on the
whole. Even in a recent edition of a very excellent textbook
of medicine we find clhronic indigestion baldly summarized as
follows:

"Indigestion, apart from organic lesions, is due either to irritating
properties of the food or to deficiency of secretion or motility of the
stomach; and these conditions may be met."

The most satisfactory classifications of disease are those based
on causal pathology. As a preliminary, therefore, to the
subject under review I have drawn up a rough working
classification of dyspepsias according to cause, which I have
come to employ for my own purposes. There is, however,
one important conception to consider even before the question
of classification. It is the simple conception, now much more
widely accepted than formerly, but still not sufficiently
applied, that the majority of dyspepsias are not dependent on

any gastric disease.
The work of Cannon with animals on the gastric responses

to emotional states, such as fear and anger, and to pain, has
buttressed the much older recognition in our own bodies that
strong emotions, such as fear, anxiety, worry, falling in love,
and depression, may upset the normal functions of the
Btomach. Further, if not in our own persons, at any rate in
our clinical observations we are familiar with the digestive
disturbances accompanying or following fatigue and infection,
or reflexl'y induced by lesions distant from the stomach. In
Prief, just as with other viscera, so with the Stomach it is
important to realize that disturbed function as well as, and
more frequently than, altered structure may produce physical
symptoms. The cause8 which produce such disturbance of
function are for the most part situated outside the viscus
The following is a suggested classification of dyspepsias

according to cause:

Classification of Dyspepsias.
A. Dyspepsias due to organic disease of the stomach (including

pylorus and duodenum)-for example, ulcer, carcinoma, gastritis,
and the end-results of operations.
B. Reflex dyspepsias due to organic disease elsewhere in the

Flimentary tract-for example, gall stones, appendicitis, etc.-and
go central nervous disease.

0. Dyspepsias resulting from the failure to lead a physiological
life-for exampl, overeating, undereating, inefficient mastication
drinking, smoking, overworking and lack of exercise, constipation.
D. DyspepsiasAue to general states of ill health-for example,early active ana chronic latent tuberculosis of the lungs, anaemias,states of debility associated with muscular hypotonus, loss of

natural fat deposits, and consequent visceroptosis.
E. Dyspepsias due to nervous tricks, emotional unbalance,

nervous exhaustion, worry and anxiety states; and including air
swallowing, hysterical regurgitation and vomiting, overconcentra-
tion on digestive processes, attempts to express a *psychological
unbalance as a physical abnormality, undue appreciation of normal
processes in apprehensive individuals, etc.

I was interested to ascertain how satisfactorily cases would
fall into these groups. Two hundred and sixty-seven un-
selected cases were analysed. Of these ninety were from my
own records and the remainder from the records of cases
under the care of Dr. A. F. Hurst, in the investigation of
which it was my privilege to co-operate. They fell well into
the various groups, with the exception that Groups C and E
were naturally inclined to overlap. The percentage incidence
of cases in the various groups was as follows: Group A,
33 per cent.; Group B, 18 per cent.; Group C, 12 per cent.;
Group D, 12 per cent.; and Group E, 24 per cent.
As a large proportion of these cases had been expressly

referred to us for fuller investigation, it would seem fair to
assume that Groups A and B in our series probably contained
a much larger percentage than they would contain in the
total population of dyspeptics. Furthermore, the series
includes a certain proportion of cascs of gall-bladder and
appendicular disease in which the symptoms were local
rather than gastric.
You will note that I have made little mention of food per se

as a cause of dyspepsia, and I would put it forward as a
second useful conception, in spite of lay beliefs, that food is
one of the rarest causes of chronic indigestion. Gross over-
eating may cause dyspepsia; injudicious dietary may
aggravate a dyspepsia; certain patients have certain food
idiosyncrasies; dietary and the preparation of food un-
doubtedly play a very important part in the treatment of
many dyspepsias-all of these we may confidently assert; but
it would help us in our inquiries and our treatment if we
were to give food an insignificant pos tion among the actual
causal factors in dyspepsia. When dealing with the dyspnooa
symptom group we look for the causes in some disturbance of
respiratory, cardio vascular, or exeretory function, or in
impaired oxygen-carrying power of the blood; it is only
under exceptional conditions that we blame the atmosphere.
In dealing with the dyspepsia symptom group we would
-notwithstanding the variability and abuse of civilized
dietaries-do well to seek for other causes of disturbed
physiological balance before blaming the qualities of the
food or the cook.

CLINICAL INVESTIGATION.
So much by way of preamble. Of all the methods of

mquiry in dealing with dyspeptics the clinical ex'amination
remains, and will remain, the most important; of this the
most valuable part is the interrogation of the patient. It

includes the customary questions with regard to family and
previous personal history, and the formation of some estimate
of the patient's environment and his physical and psychical
reaction to that environment. It includes a collection and
analysis of his subjective symptoms, and although the value
of these is very variable and depends much on individual
intelligence and psychology, I would regard the subjective
symptoms in the majority of cases as providing more useful
guidance than anything else in the clinical survey. But a

collection and analysis of symptoms to be really helpful
demand an appreciation of the significance of symptoms.
I propose, therefore, briefly to discuss the physiological signi-
ficance of such common symptoms as epigastric pain and dis-
comfort, fullness, vomiting, nausea, flatulence, loss of appetite,
furred- tongue, "hbeartburn," and "acidity."

Epiga8tric pain may,of course, be dune to other than gastric
phenomena, and is met with, for instance, in cardiac and
gall-bladder disease When originating in the stomach it is'
according to modern views, associated with a general or local
increase in intragastric tension, commonly resulting from
pyloric or gastric spasm, which impedes the onward passage
of fluid, gaseous, or semi-solid contents. Is short, it falls into

line with other pains produced in hollow viscera; for whether
we are concerned with angina pectoris, renal colic, or tlle
pain of duodenal ulcer, we are not far from the truth in
claiming that the pain is due to an abnormal increase ith
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intraviseeraltension,andfiat in ewb instance the pain is beat
relieved by factors calculated to lower intravisceral tension.
Amyl altrite, which lesseas the peripheral maestance by vaso-
Ailatation, passage of a caldulus, food r beHladonna 9o1m-
coming the refl hypertonus -df the pylorns, are &ll example
a these reieving factors. Gastric discomforts are due to
ahuormal motor behaviouarfalng abort of tat requste for
the produotion of actul pain. I find it a usefuW leading
question to put to paients comuplaimig of epigastrc pIn,

"Is it really pain or would it 'be better deseribed us din-

comfort?" Real painis always muchmore suggetive of an
organic lesiaon than vogue discomfort.
A sense offullne.8 may be preset in both hypertonic and

bypotonic stomachs. A _an with an alnormally hypertonic
gastric mnsculature may feel a greatsnse of fullness after
meals, the mnauscle here being responsible for the iensfion. On
Uhe other hand, in atonlc und drGpped stomachs lee s f

ullness andheaviness are often expeikenced, the food in this

case, ineffciently propelled and churned, produming the sense

-of tension by its weight. On the whole i ess is mine
often a symptom of bypotonic than hbpertoiic gastriac
musculature.

Vomiting, apart from that which is aue to oranic narrow-
ing of te pylDrus or mid-gastric area, may resuat from reflex
spasm at either sie, fhough the act Df womitig itsel involves

co-operation the dia m ad abdominal muscles.
e stimuls to vomit in dyspptlics maybe an organic leson,

ouch as an unr, gall stoes, or appeicitis,; or it may be

emotional; or there may be an emoioal ati or
perpetuati -of Aoomiting dto an ognic cause.

Zras8sa, whVich is peuliarl reuent in gall stones, preg-

Ancr, and lc and not veryfrequent
dpepsia, maY also aaded as symptom of xeflex
disturbance of moter unction. It Is a sympt a pren

ildeqaael investAgated. It may beasciad wit pyloric
awor ne to relax, atency of th lower es

and inhibion of norml eritaltie activity, but tiw ne
cofirmation. It appears to he felt partly as a general
malaise, partly in the stomach and partly in the gu.let and

mnay ertainly be induced by mechanical irriation in the
gullilL

FPatnuence.-There are two kinds of gastric flatlence-4h,e
common dourless and tasteless vaciety, and the varietywith
a had odour and taste. The latter, if persistent and par-

ticularly w-hen it has the odour of suIphurettA Mhydrogen, is
of erious import in that it suggests considerale gastric
delay suck as is produced by pyloric obstruction. It is more
ilkly to produced by carieomatous Astruction than a

ciatricii oe, thoh IhaTe seen it in both. Fermnutamion-
in spite of the frequency with which it is diagnosed-does not
occur in the stomach except in the presence of delay. In a
very long series of fractional test meals I have never seen
fermentation occurrg - any of the.secimens withdrawn
ec g in es of pylorie osi. Fermentation ad
decmsition awe moAt likey to in the presece of s

wth on saeent of the deficient or absent eetionPyreladic acid. Apartfrom the carbonic oxide swallowed
with effervescing drimks and mire v edby

toed, odm esgsio is gerally sult of air-
W or Aerophagy may be a result or a

S dyWep es m in

ludivinals. In is ar fr it produces frequent and
expsie belcding at a rate wich eould notpoassiblOy be
accountedfor by any fermenaive proes, and active
sallowimg nmovemenls maybe seen anad eard.
ApJpebe is parTl a psychic and memory phenomenon, but

in paTt pIaly d1ePeds On gastric 'ton-s. Good appetite
meas geod tons, bad appeite maeas poor tonus. Hunger
exress e rie activity. I-n duodenal uicer -with hunger
pnM there6is naely always hypertont as well as active

peristalmis, and anttal arpetite is not impaired, although the

patient may become afraid to ea.

Far"sd tengue commonly Suggests hypotons and hypo-
secretion in the stomach, and posibly hhyptdoss od the
cardiac iphincter. It is presnt, therefore, in febrile states
with los of apetite, in hwronc gastritis, growth, .ontip-
tion, amd in neuatbenic dyspeptics. It may also be due to
loealoal disease.

Hrt6urn and acidify ae difficult symptmB, chief

becuse they are ooy emp ed to describe a variety of

sesataions. Tre h s retrosenal senetion pro.
babT dependent an spasm of the lower oespagus or cardia.

iAcidityj -
is the regurgitation of sowr or bitter ld into

ihe throat, but it is not by any means necessarily associated

with hyperchlonhydria, for I hava seen it in.easesf hypo.
chlorhydria, and even in achylia. It has been suggested that
it may be due to organic acids or alcohols.
W-Aftlhe vw)optLim of this a3st sy Anpten, which. is eot full

a gastric symptom, I am doubtful whether any dyspeptic
sensations can be directly attributed to secretory abnor-
malities. R-nrst showed that the vnjy ohemical substances
capable of stirmlating gastrii sersafcons were the alcohols,
and that the gastric mucosa was insensitive to all other
stimuti. Oh themetieal grounds and iar pactical lpuvposez it
as yjusifiasbe to posusne that alt or mot gtisytb
,(ot ia4udiiig relerd pains) se tmpressioms of abnorma
:mator behaviour. lin smmary I would saythtiastri pains
and discomforts are me aly a epessio ef Z ae
tows ow petitabe -rbythin, with weutazt gencral or local
svaeiz4ms in intragasiric 'tcian.
The potasae, in tihe onse 1 the insf o, f

inquir:g into the time incidencef paan or 4isoondot and
Ike Msi sgrawa1mg and reievig a-etrs canot be over-
zninsed.

TH1E Pnusar. MEaxmAoe.
Tpe phbywmen exminati-o of the 82MCs,

eneept -i case -preeen1 ggros &Inges, sureh as m or
extt;wee gasttic dilutatiom, or definite Iocal Otendermess as in
'ufeu, is Ms=alty rd as disalppoining. ;Ter are, bow.
ewvr, secrets -tiich a aseful -mamationof the o i
paietex amy revaal, and the patiet's initial Leutwn whm
.ghed to IcaO his p sbouqd neve be ig.red.
A definite localizati t a finger or two is muiZ 'm
Ndabto indicsae orgai 'disease. Am in& dcabion

w~a a'oebrd wil diredt -aLtite n wo s,D,edELI&M t>3n A.-mad B.
I wiLei I f ia -inthe rel n4igns f

im6mleb al iease, -and 3are -erne to examie far the
!edtkwg sigas alost 'asa -reufne:

1. The abdominal reflex in all Ior quadrants, noting exaggema-
tionin any -onequadrant.

2. perfciai &kin soreness in zry quadrant, as evidenced bywanecmg or cruplaint during testing for 1.
3. Deepakin soreness,ekcited bypluaking u?the skim and sub-

cutaneous fat -between te fuger .nd thumb in each a! the lour
quadrans intlurn.
4. Msdcular guari-ng, appreciated by very gentle palpaton in

'each quadrAt.
5. Deep tenderness in the mid-line between the recti and in each

quadrant.
The preence of aag me, ad si1 mare of several, of these

signs helps to confirm a suspicion of organie4isease, but tfeir
absence does not by -any masns eclude it They are mnat
frequently useul in gatric and duodenal-lcer andalong
with certain other rneflx signs, in disease of the gal bladder.

If Qtue Is one point above others which Ishold aike to
-emphasiz:e t is the importanc of e ngpents, w-hen-
ever possle, at a time when their pain Dr symaptom is
present, or even of eadeavonring to pnoduoe the sya$.oin in
bscure cases. At these times the do met have to rely oa
memory for hid stion, and reflex Sigusare owli ey
to be manifest. -I believe that these -reflex sign ae
indiaputably present except in aemocation with an orsgnio

AccnssoxR INVESTIGATIOXS
The last quarter of a century has witnessed the rapid

development of numerous accessorymethods appliable to the
investiat o ga aviour Theirc vaue is
now very oide l. tey have inmany ways exerted
a bad influenee o ini m di Too mu h bee
expected of each test as it has been evolTed, and, notwith-
standing that therc are many eases in which an accua
opmion can only be arrived at withffieir aid, it cannot be too
emphtically stated that they should be looked upon as
contriutory and not as diagnostic tests.
The most useful Df these methods are radigrphy with

opaque meals, the test meal, and the exniuatio of the
stools for evidence of bleeding in the upper gastro-intestinal
tract.

BadipptrapW
it -would be outside ny prveWme and beyond the scope of

this lecture to discuss radiographic termique. The informa-
tion obtaind from radiograpymay be roghly divided into
direct amd indirect information. Direc,t io Com-
prises the visalization of a definite nieher caria gast
ulcer Of iig of in the
of delayed emptying inobstructive lesions. Indirectew ienme
are provided by observations as to size, shape, position, tonus,

,6 -TAX- '6, MSD231 THE INVES OR DYSF"Tj-,C& I.BhuT*=M-oU.w" -
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DYSPEPTICI.
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U--

and pertaiic aetivity of the ch In othe wod, apart
frn Ute dirwect , radiograpby is mhly enployed as
a t of mot With regard to ra,

the normal rtm SumesUien* but

the noral vriations in size, t , and

pdaalWtic activity axe se ble dieret idividuals
and in the Sam individual under diffent d th
muc cautio is ce befcre accepting _opinins based

on radphic appay with a barium

reis vey real value in confirrmng a suspicn of ulcer

of the lesser curvature, of which a or erter, often with

an spasm is strongly indicativ It is of les direct
in duodenal ulcer, and we shoud to accept

deformite of the duodenal cap as evidenc of u

Howevr, a high placed$ hypertonic, tsverse stomah with
tenderness over the cap lends strong suppot to a clinical

suspucon of duodenal ulcer. Although frrquently cofirmed
by ra hy, carcinoma ventrziuli, especialy in early
ca, cannt, be excluded by a negative x-ray repor&

Tke Test MeaL
Ewads test meal, in whlich the ach contents are

withdrawn for measurement and analysis one hour after a

breakfast of tea and bread, has nww been widely supplanted
by the fraction tesi meal This metlhod was described by
Rebtuss in 1914. 1 started to tet its value in this country in
1919, and after thre years experience of the method am
satisfied that it provides much more information than older

testa, and that it should be used preferably to them in

the routine investigation of dyspeptics If radiography is
accouted the best test for motor efficiency of the stomach,
the fractional test meal may be accepted as an equivalent
test for chemical efficiency, and it his the added advantage
that it also supplies reliable evidence in regard to emnpying
rate. It provides information as to the amount, chemistry,
and cytology of the fasting secretion; the free and total
acidity throughout the meal (the results of the analys

being plotted as a curve), the regurgitatin of bile, the rate
of disappearance of starch, the presene or absence of after-
secretion, and the presence or absence of blood at varions
sthges. A standard meal of oatmeal gruel is employed, and
specimens are withdrawn at intervals of a quarter of an h-our
throngl an Einhorn Rehfuss tube or a wodifation of thes

wh-icll I have had designed.
Excepting in pyloric obAruction the fractional test meal is

?lot a diagnostic test. In the presence of obstruction it will
often decide whether a cicatrized uLcer or a carcinoma is the
cause. Characteristic climbing hypersecretory curves with
clear acid resting juice are found in a high percentage of
duodenal ulcr cases, but the findings merely express a reflex
pyloric hypertonus with prevention of duodenal reflax, and
may also be obtained in cases of gall-bladder and appendicular
disease, in tabes dorsalis, and in some emotional dyspepsias.Achlorhydria is almost constant in early and late stages of
Addisn's anaemia, is frequent in carcinoma ventriculi, in
which case intimately diffused blood is commonly present in
several specimens, and isalso met with in a higher proportion
than normal of dyspepsias due to chronic gal-bladder or
appendicular infection.
Impressed with the importaine of a knowledge of the

normal variaticos, I undertook in 1920, with T. L Bennett,
the investigaon of 100 healthy students. Amon these we

found four men with complete achlorhydria, and a small
group showiDg such degrees of hpreblorydriaas to have
stamped them, on older beiefs, as definitey pathological.
Nevertheles, per cent of the men examined provkied
what we refer to as an' avere normal" type of curve; and

it is upon a knowledge of this group and the departures from
it that we have come to base our opinion of the testmel
findings in dyspeptic subjects.

If radiography is more helpful in establishing a positive
diagnosis of lesser curvature ulcer, I would suggest that the
fraconal test meal is mor useful on the whole in confirming
a diagnosis of duodenal ulcer. In any suspicion of growth
both methods should always be employed.

I hope that I have made it apparent that, excepting in
certain fairly definite and organic disease states, the evidence
supplied by x rays or test meals needs careful weighing, and
should be regarded as contributory evidence only.

Other Investigations.
Other special investigations include examination of the

stools for occult blood by thie benrsidin, guaiac, or spectro-
scopic tests; the estimation of the haemoglobin in the blood,

1011ty j~ --_A-carcinoma and anaemia

chthe w he there is suspicionof latent

radiography of the whole gastro-nestinal tract; radiography
Of ad lveolar s; and in c nic

appendicular trouble inflio test, in which pain
may be produced in the appendix regin by inflatin of te
colo with air. It Wil be that the ma function
of these tss is to firm or allay a of some

kind of organicd

THEi INDICATIONS FOR A COMPLETE I1USrGATIOr.
it will be ask what shouild be regarded as the indications

for a complete invesagatio. I would suggest the following:
1. Any ruspicion ofcancer-for example, dyspepsas starting for

the first time during or after middle tife; dyspepis at.anytile
in adutt life with considerable loss of weight or anaemia.

2. Suspicion or presumption of ulcer, gall stones, cholecystitis, or
appendiour disase; especially with a view to deciding between
medical and surgical trement and mo especiay with a view to
avoiding exploratory- cperatocs.
& Suspicio of eary active or chronic aent pulmonary tuber-

culosis or of grave anae ias.
4. Faifure of treament in any other group.
The most imporant vngke ajrmpiow cailing forfiuls isquiry

is gmvime pemWenI or recrernt. pain. You may also ask

whether inder ideal conditions we should investigate all
dyspeptis fully by modern methodt& My answer would be

emphatically is the negative, for that would imply confession
of a serious loss of clinicl sse, balance, and self-reliance,
and there are, moreover, certain circumstances in which a
complete investigation is actually contraindicated. I would
suggest the folowing contraindications:

. Cases fling obviously into Grop C orE in which ceimmon-
sense methods and optinism or a new mode of life are likely to
achieve a cur, unless it is decided that a complete eam inaAion
is necessary to remove a phobia.

2. Cases (usually falling into Group E) of the hypochondriacal
type, which are likely to be made worse by further probing into
their gastrointestinsl functions-that is to say, tie same type
which detights inabdominal operations. Reinvestigation in these
cases may be almost as bad as reoperation.

3. Cases too ill for prolonged examinat ons.

4. The patient's packet. In other tlhan hospital patients this is
often a serious consideration, and it may well be justifiabre to try
a preliminary course of treatment in accordance with the presumed
diagnosis, or to recommend a partial investigation. In some cases,
however, a complete in-estigation may obviousiy save subsequeni
expenditure.

will now attempt to summarize for you the important
features of the various groups of dyspeptics. You will
appreciate that it is impossible to give more than a bare
outline f the picture in each case, and that in no other class
of cases are individual vriatiozns and problems so numerous.

G(npe A and BI
Gastric Ucer.--Comparatively high incidence in women. Miii-

line and leftteded pain and tenderness, with a gravation by food.
Soreness, gardinsg, and increased reflex on the left, especially
during pain. Belief by reat, vomiting, diet alkalis. A nornal or
low curve of acidity, unless the ulcer is close to the pylor-u.
A normal or hypotonmc type of stomach, with a niice or crvAer on

the lesser curvatue and sometimes an opposing spasm. Occult
blood in the stools. A poorer tendency to recovery, both with

medical and surgical ures, than duodenal ulcer. Tongue
usualy clean-

Jodenas Ulcer-g incidence in men, particularly in the
period of physical and menW vigour. Family history of duodeusl
ulcer or hunger in a smal proportion of esses. Tendency to heal
and recur spontaneously, and, especially to recur in autumn and
winter. Hunger pain, night pain, and relief by fool. Mid-tine

ht-sided pain and reflex signs.
curve. Occult bood. A higb placed, hypertonic, transTerse
stomach with nd over the cap. Good tendency- to recovery
on rest and ulcer diet and afte gasro-jejunostomy. Tongue
generaly lean.

Usrcino.a.-Age incidene. Absence of previous dyspeptic
history in mostcase. Pain more coitazt than in ulcer and less
definite food relationhip though generally aggravated by food.
Less readily relieved by resL Somettimes pain absent throughout
and general and awacic symptoms predominaUtng. Greater
frequency of anorexia, nausea, vomiting, furred tongue, and
eructations of aiphuretted hydrogen thain in other conditions.
Low acid curve or complete achlorhydris. Wide gap between free
and total acidity. Blood cells and organisms in gastFric juice.
Per-istent occultblood insteels Filling defects or rigid tubular
stomach. Tumours and g:lands.

Gazstrstig.-One of the commonest d-agnoses, hint a comparatively
rare cause of dyspepsia. lost cases diagnosed as gasirtis turn
out to be ulcers or functional dyspepsias. Association with alcohol
and gross oral sepsis. Acne rosacea and red nose. Loss of morn-
ing appetite; morning nausea and sickness. Diffuse burning type
of pain, not so accurately localized as in ulcer. Heartburn,
eructations, and tendency to diarrhoea. Low or absent free acid.
Excess of mucus and cells. Furred tongue in active phases.

r2= _aA;t. 6, 19231 Y-SVESTIGATION OF DYSPEPT-ILCIL
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Gall Stones and Cholecystitis.-History of colio or jaundice in
a small proportion of cases. High incidence in women. Preg-
nancy and typhoid predisposing and fatness and increasing weight
common. Vomiting, nausea, flatulence, distension. Epigastric
pain, right subcostal pain, scapular, interscapular,. or shoulder
pain. Tendency to diarrhoea or diarrhoea sensations. Shiveriness
or slight pyrexia in attacks. Aggravation by exertion, jolting and
menstrual periods. Right subcostal tenderness and catch in
breath on deep palpation. Referred tenderness over dorsal spines
and eleventh right rib behind. Guarding of right upper rectus
aind impaired entry at right base in attacks with infected gall
blad'er. X rays seldom helpful. Hyperchlorhydria and achylia
both more common than in normal subjects.

Chronic Appendicular Dyspepsia.-Too freely diagnosed. History
of pcssible acute attacks. Epigastric pain without such definite
food relationship as In ulcer, but sometimes closely simulating
ulcer. Pain in epigastrium on pressure over appendix. Tender-
ness over appendix shadow when visualized with x rays. Positive
inflation test. High curves and achylia both more frequent than
In normal series.
Post-Gastro-enterostomy Dyspepsia.-This may be the result of

gastric discomforts associated with an inefficient or too efficient
stoma and consequently wibb feelings of fullness or empty feelings.
It may be due to persistence or recurrence of the original ulcer or
to the development of a jejunal ulcer, in which case the maxi-
mum tenderness may be found over the stoma, is usually to the
left of the mid-line, and commonly at a lower point than obtains
in astric ulcer. In jejunal ulcer there is commonly a persistent
bigE acidity. Fractional test meal shows bile in all specimens
after most gastro-enterostomies, but with an unsatisfactory loop
bile may be absent in many specimens. Another type of post-
gastro-enterostomy dyspepsia is due to too rapid filling of the small
Dowel. The symptoms are usually discomforts around the
umbilicus and below the area of gastric sensibility.

Group 0.
Symptoms usually vague. Discomfort rather than pain. Full-

ness and feelings of weight in epigastrium. Flatulence. Aggra-
vation by prominent causal factors and relief by healthier life,
holidays, etc. In fatigue dyspepsias loss of appetite common.
Physical examination may show too fat or thin a subject, but local
examination negative.

Group D.
History or family history of tuberculosis, or debility In some

cases. Poor appetite, especially in morning, with active disease.
In latent disease fullness and discomfort, often aggravated by food,
and tending to be worse at the end of the day. A tendency to
remain below normal weight or to lose slightly. General tendency
to fatigue easily. Prompt improvement in appetite and disap-
pearance of symptoms on rest in bed and feeding up. The follow-
ing is a good example of this type of dyspeptio:
A middle-aged lady who was leading a very active and useful

life complained of flatulence and discomrort after food which
had failed to respond to ordinary measures. Her appetite
was fair, but she was afraid to eat because of the dis-
comfort, which at times amounted to actual pain in the epi-
gastrium. Seventeen years previously she had had a cough
for a short time, and on one occasion tubercle bacilli were
found in the'sputum. Since then she had had no cough nor chest
symptoms. The gastric investigations were negative. X-ray photo-
graphs of chest showed increased root-shadows on the rigait and
small opacities at both apices. There was no pyrexia, cough, nor
pain in the chest, and there were no physical signs of active lung
disease. She was treated by rest, fre,h air, and a liberal diet,
which she tolerated well as soon as she rested. Six months later
she had gained in weight, from 8 st. 2 lb. to 10 st. 7 lb., and had lost
all symptoms.
I have seen several similar cases in which no chest trouble had

ever been suspected. It is a type of case which is apt to be treated
with a belt, diet, or gastric medication, but when once the cause of
the debility to which the gastric mechanisms have reacted un-
tavourably is recognized the treatment becomes obvious, and the
tesults of treatment are good. In the anaemic dyspeptics heart-
burn, acidity, poor morning appetite, and a tendency to diarrhoea
hre common. Relief is given by rest, treatment of the anaemia,
and hydrochloric acid.

Group E.
Cases in this group vary from the old man who is concerned

about the furring of his tongue to the young woman with hysterical
vomiting; from the sufferer from simple aerophagy to ihe poor
victim who blames every cause but the true one for his miseries,
and weeds out of his dietary one article of diet after another until
he is on starvation rations. The introspective, the worried, the
overworked, and the indolent are numbered In the group. There
s 'greater aggravation by anxiety and worries than by physical
factors. Pain as a rule Is not localized, and the whole hand is
employed in the demonstrative gesture, or there may be several
pains. In aerophagy left subscapular pain is not uncommon.gubjects may be "nervy," hypertonic, and restless, or they may be
hypotonic and depressed. Phobias of internal disease are frequently
present. There is aggravation by directing interest and treatment
towards the stomach. Relief by explanation, encouragement, un-
eart hing sources of worry, discouraging hurry and worry (especially
In the neighbourhood of meal times), teaching relaxation, bromides,
Lnd sensible life and dietary. Surgery spells ruin.

CoNcLsIJSoN.
I have, with intent, entitled my lecture "The investigation

of dyspeptics" rather than "The investigation of dyspepsias."
In no branch of medicine is it more important to preserve theI

wide view-to examine the patient as a whole rather than to
concentrate upon his viscus. It is extremely difficult to
remain balanced if one employs a'ny single method of inquiry
to the exclusion of others-if one comes to rely too much on
accessory tests, or too much on clinical tests. I do not believe
that there is, or ever will be, a place in medicine for such
specialism as gastrology. If the broad classification which I
have outlined has a sound basis it would seem that probably
less than one-third of all chronic dyspepsias are duie to diseasq
of the stomach, and even in many of these the primary
factors have been situated elsewhere.
The introduction of chemical and radiographic diagnostic

methods has been of inestimable value, but I believe that the
chief value of these methods will finally be in the direction of
helping us better to interpret symptoms and SQ to become
more skilled at clinical diagnosis.
The works of Cannon and Carlson in America and of Hurst

in this country have supplied a basis for gastro-intestinal
symptomatology which has made it possible to study
dyspeptics scientifically from the clinical point of view;
much in the same way the work of Mackenzie and Lewis
has enabled us to study cardiac manifestations reasonably
and physiologically. Clinical investigation, we may now
affirm, is coming back into its own. Although we shall not
hastily relinquish new methods, and although we shall
certainly improve upon and add to them, we must admit that
we are still in the process of learning to assess them at theiv
proper value. In the dyspepsias, as in other diseased states
it is a truism that early and accurate diagnosis is the first
essential for adequate treatment. Early diagnosis dependg
on appreciation of possibilities and causes and on good clinical
sense; accurate diagnosis in many ot the dyspepsias can only
be arrived at with the aid of routine investigations, the nature
and scope and relative importance of some of which I have
endeavoured to define. In the past we have commonly had
to content ourselves with treating symptoms such as pain,
flatulence, and " heartburn." Careful investigation nowadays
enables us more and more frequently to discover and attack
the causes of these symptoms.

FURTHER CLINICAL EXPERIENCE WITH
INSULIN

(PANCREATIC EXTRACTS)
IN THE TREATMENT OF DIABETES MELLITUS.

BY

F. G. BANTING, W. R. CAMPBELL,
M.D.ToB., 1M.A., M.D.Toi..

AND
A. A. FLETCHER, M.B.ToB.

(From the Department of Medicine, the University of Toronto. and
Toronbo General Hospital.)

IN this article no attempt is made to give a review of the
history of the use of various pancreatic preparations in the
treatment of diabetes mellitus. A careful survey of the
literature published previous to the use of insulin * mdicates
that all attempts to obtain a potent pancreatic preparation
suitable for the continued treatment of this disease have
failed. Many investigators have reported temporary success
in the treatment of diabetes mellitus with pancreatic prepara.
tions. Owing to the lack of adequate dietetic and chemical
control in the treatment of these cases it is difficult to
determine the exact significance of their results.

Mention, however, should be made of the work of ZueIzer.
In 1908 Zuelzerl and his associates reported their results in
the treatment of six cases of diabetes mellitus with a pan-
creatic extract obtained by expressing the juice from the
pancreas, treating it with alcohol, and evaporating the filtrate
to dryness. The residue, which contained the active principle
of the pancreas, was redissolved in salt solution or water and
given by injection. Following the intravenous injection of
this extract in five diabetic patients kept on a fairly constant
diet, the excretion of acetone, diacetic acid, and sugar in the
urine decreased or entirely disappeared. An improvement
in the general condition of all patients treated was observed
following the injection. In four cases the excretion of acetone,

* A general statement of the physiological and therapeutic effects of
insulin, by Professor J. J. R. Macleod, was published in this JOURNAD,
November 4th, 1922, p. 833.
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